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CITY INTBLLIGGnCE,
THE BAPTISTS

Te Mectlns of the FhllndelphlA Baptist Ami-finn- an

The Doetrlonl Hermea Ueneral
Ha.laea.
The one hundred and sixty-thir- d session of the

Philadelphia Baptist Association wan continued this
morning in the Tabernacle Baptist Church, Chesoot
street, above Eighteenth. The proceedings were
opened with devotional exercises, which continued
lor one hour. At half-pa- st 9 o'clock the Moderator,
Hcv. Charles Kcyser. took the chair, and the regu-
lar holiness session began. The minutes of the pre.

ions meeting were read by the stated clerk, Mr. 11.
W. Jones, and approved..

The reading of the letters from the several
churches was then resumed.

1 The letter from the Chesnnt IIIU Church shows
that the former pastor has again taken charge or the
church. A parsonage has been purchased, and It Is
now psed by the pastor. The number of members
la 10S.
The, Upper Mount Bethel Church has had no

I45lor during the early part of the year. It Is now
doing well under a regular minister.

The letter from the Second Church of Wilmington
Shows that a lot has been secured for the erection
Of a chapel. The present membership ts 373.

The Falls of Schuylkill Church ha9 had the
and sexton's house, which Is charch

property, thoroughly renovated. The membership
IS 2--

The pastor of the Eleventh Philadelphia Church
has resigned, the resignation to take cifect la the
present month. The membership Is 326.

The letter from the First Colored Church of Wash-
ington was referred to the Special Committee on
the Digest of Letters, with orders to report. This
was done on account of a protest from two hundred
dissatisfied members.

The Balligomingo church reports a membership of
21ft.

fc'alvary Church, Philadelphia, reports that It has
been able to raise its debt. The membership is 320.

The Passyunk Church reports a membership of 73.
The membership of the Shiloh Colored Church is
B92. The report from the First Church of West
Philadelphia showed a membership of 391. The
Vplaud Church has 197 members, and the Spring
Garden Church has 644.

The Committee on the Admission of Churches
made a report, and recommended the admission or
the Angora Church, of West Philadelphia, and the

Heili-Ele- n Church at Broad and Spruce streets.
The report was received and adopted. The let-

ters from these churches, on being read, showed the
membership of the Aogora Church to be 67, while
that of the Beth-Ede- n Church was 197.

The reading of the letters was then postponed
Until the a'ternoon session.

The hour having arrived for the delivery of the
doctrinal sermon, the He v. J. Spencer Kennard, or
the Tenth Baptist Church, ascended the pulpit, and
alter the announcement and singing of a hymn,
read portions of the lirst and second chapters of the
Acts of the Apostles. A prayer was then offered,
alter which Mr. Kennard announced his text, which
was the 63d verse of the 0th chapter of the gospel
of John: "It Is the spirit that qulckcneth, the flesh
proliteth nothing."

The following is an abstract of the sermon :

It was the Holy Spirit brooding over the chsotio nui as
an eas e broods over its young, wbiuh ctuwd the divine
order and beauty of the world lo spring forth. Tin agency
of this Divine Spirit bas not yet been witnrir&wn Irom the
beautiful world which it bas created. It oontiouea toguard over it and preserve it.

It is as well an unpliiiosophioal as an unohrii ian idea
to asciibe aDy agency to ioaninmto matter. It is only
through the Divine agency tiat the fruit and tlower is
brought forth. It is not the result of any divine system
which has onoe bten set going and is now continued of
itself.

'1 he human spirit has fallon out of harmony with God.
It bas fallen into sellishness, but the spirit of God bas
Dover desortod it. 'J bat Bpirit still broods over it to
guard it and to waken it to life again, (t is that spirit
that quickens noble actions, or they would die. Itjis that
spirit which quickenu the whole race, or the world would
to-da- be draptd in tbe mourning weeds of the b'ackest
despair.

In the case of Samson, the Judge of Israel, It was the
cpirii ot tbe Lord which gave him bis supernatural
strength. The Scriptures expressly Bar that the spirit of
the Lord came npou him. His strength did not reside in
his flowing locks; and when, by mas en of his sin, the
spirit lied, his strength was found to have fled also.

It was the spirit which quickened the Ho'y Virgin, and
produced that holy thing which was born of God. And
ever since that holy birth, the same spirit has been over
all tbe affairs of man.

In all the actions of Christ we see the quickening action
of the lioly Spirit. In tbe case of his resurrection it is ex-
pressly stated thst the spirit was tbe cause of the quick-
ening action, and such alsj was tbe case in the Ascension.

Towards the close of our Saviour's earthly life we con-
tinually see the action of the spirit. It opens his lips ia
the divinest prophecy ; and scaroely has bis bodily e

passed away before his prophecy is fulfilled, and the
action of tbe spirit is ieen on the day of Pentecost. On
that day the spirit gave birth to tho Church. It than
caused three thousand souls to fall before tbe conquering
Christ. This was the inauguration of the spirit's mighty
sway.

That onr finite spirit should be able to communicate
with an infinite spirit is not so hard to believe as that one
finite spirit can communicate with another finite spirit

But tbe Holy Bpirit when approaching man Hnds no re-
sponse. The human spirit is dead, buried in sensuality
and sin. Then the first operationof tbe spirit is the

of life, even as the Saviour railed the dead to life.
This is not a creative bat a regenerative work. There

are no new faculties created in tbe human spirit, but it
only quickens and brings into active life those waioh
were before there but dead and useless. They are sealed
up in a death to profound that nothing but a power
equivalent to the power wbicb first cretd them can
bring them to life again. It is not tbe crettion of anew
man, but a change in nature. It is the awakening of the
s? hole spirit of man.

The man of God, through the Spirit, becomes perfect in
every good work. It is through' the Hpirit that we are to
be quickened at tbe last day. Tbe same Spirit which
raised up Christ Jesus will in the same manner raise up
our mortal bodies and quicken the spirits within them.

The quickening spirit is tie paramount necessity in our
life. There is always a neoessity for inspiration from some
bigher source. Tbe ancients appealed to all the ancient
deities. He who would point men to brighter worlds and
lead the way must have an inspiration from some higher
power or he can do nothing. Such an lustration will not
allow us to throw one grain npon the altar of vanity. We
do at times possess this spirit. Our minds at times are
Hooded with a supernatural light, and our words are quick
and powerful. It is essential that we should remember
that at such times it is tbe grappling of your souls with
theirs which produces the effect upon men. You cannot
conquer souls at long range. You must be among them.

Let us then draw upon this divine supply. Let ns have
our souls flooded with the diviat light. We soand y

in th focus of intellectual light, and yot we are very con-
scious of the want of the Divine Spirit in our preaching.
Let us let our books alone for awhile and depend npon tbe
Hunt's work. Far be it trom us to disparage the use of
intellectual means in tbe administration of tbe word, but
without the spirit they are useless. 'Iho time is not far
past when the use of a long course of study fur the minis-
ter was tojsidered as worse than unnecessary. This is
nowhere held save by the most ignorant: but are we not
in danger of falling into the opposite extreme,
litppy are the churches wbi have men who are
aonodly trained, but let no mark ot inferiority he put
npoa the one who has no college diploma. Beware lest wa
be righting against the Spirit of God.

The lesson to tbe Charch is. be rilled with the Spirit.
May we be inspired by the Almighty. Oar mission is not
the discovery of new truths, but the elucidation ot tbe
old. Tbe cripple and tbe blind are not now cured by our
command, but we bare greater miracles. When we give
tiie command "Awake to righteousness and sin not! " the
dead in sin do rise and sin no more.

At the couclUBion of the sermon the churches of
Angora and Beth-Kde- n were formally received Into
the association, (and the right hand of fellowship
was given to the respective pastors by the Mode-roto- r.

The assembly then adjourned until the afternoon
eessvon.

Fikb and Rioting. Shortly after H o'clock this
rr.ornluir a barn in the brick-yar- d of J. it T. Gliles- -
pie. Twenty-eight- h and Federal streets, was par.
tlally destroyed by tire, causing a loss of about
160. At Broad and Carpenter Btreets the Niagara
nose ami t ranKiin Knglue met, ana a race oeiween
them took place out Carpenter as far as Nineteenth
street. Here the two companies commenced
wrangling, and finally blows were struck and pistol
Bhots tired. It is not known whether any one was

.seriously injured. The police failed to make any
arrests.

A New Library for tub Y. M. O. A The Young
Men's Christian Association has recently purchased
and arranged a largo and valuable Horary, wnieh
will soon be open for the use of the members tad
others who may wish to pay the fee of one dollar a
year. The assortment of Looks ts varied, and era- -
Lraces light literature as well as that of a heavier
character. All tastes are thus suited.

A Promenade Concert will be glveaat Horticul-
tural Hall on the 13th instant, the proceeds of which
will be devoted to the relief of the widows and or-n-il

ana of the German soldiers who have fallen dur
ing the present war. A very superior entertainment
may be expected, and as the object Is one that
commends useir to tne ravoraoie notice oi our cm- -
Kens, we hope that there will be a large attendance,

The ItBPCBMCAN Invincibles hold a meeting at
Concert Ball this evening, to which tha public are
Inviud. Addresses will be delivered by a number
of distinguished speakers who are old inam'jjr of
tbe club. It is not necessary to say a word atnut
this club-- they are known throughout tbe length and
breadth of the land for their gallant services la all
the campaigns since 1mH. .

Mibsiko Lad. Wm. McCoy Slater, aged sixteen
years, sou of Rev. William Water, of veulce, Wash-
ington county, Pa., disappeared from his home
about two months since. He was last seen In Pitts-
burg on the 1st of August, and then he was on his
way to this city. The lad baa a slight Impediment
In bis Freech.

Cow Recovered. On the morning of the 8th of
Way laitacow, peculiarly marked, was stolen from
Mrs. John Curtis, in Washington, D. C. Yesterday
alternoon Lieutenant Thomas recovered the animal
In a pasture field near the dray's Ferry, aud arrested
the man lu whose possession it was fuuud. Tha de-
fendant was held for a hearing.

Va (:'' t. ')''''. !:- - n .' t j n J.i ffio. 4i, A. V. At., was lBBiltuteu wuu lue usual
ctrtiLCtuts at luoh to-d-ay at the Masonic Temple,
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RAILROAD CONDUCTORS.

Third Annaml Convention StatWtlre sf the
Aeserlnilen.

This morning, In Concert Hall, the members con-
nected with the Railroad Conductors' Association
assembled In third annual convention. The associa-
tion takes the name of the "Conductors' Life In-
surance Company of the United States and Canada."
At the last session there were 8194 members con-
nected with the body, which number has Increased
to 8298, the membership of the body at present.
The association is mutually beneflclal in Its charac-
ter, any member of which having been killed by
accident or disabled for life, his widow receives a
sum sufficient for her support, said snm being paid
by the Executive Committee from a fund to which
each member Is obliged to contribute f 1 on each
death or disability.

The presiding oillcer at present Is James Marshall,
Esq., Of the New York and Harlem Railroad, and
the secretary and treasurer Is . M. Livingston,

sq.
At the hour of organization between two and

three hundred delegates assembled In the hall.
Among them were quite a number of ladies, the
wives and daughters of the delegates.

At 10 o'clock the convention was formally opened
with prayer by Kev. John Chambers. His Hjnor
Mayor Fox then welcomed the delegates to Phila-
delphia In the following remarks:

Gentlemen: It is my p easurable duty to eitend to to a
a hearty welcome to our city The conductors of steam
trains occupy an exceedingly sjlemn and responsible

Upon tli'ir promptiturlo, punctuality, and sloe
fiosition. nnahating viailance and attention to du'y

the lives of thousands and hundreds of thousands o'
our people, who, whether i pursuit of business or oV.ier
objects, are whistled withthe speed of tbe wind over tlj
length and breadth of the land, and I know of no p o s
sion or pnblio officers for in many rvects
they are puhlio oilicers more entitled to toe
respect and gratitude of our fellow-oitizen- s thin
those who are the noble and sole commanders of the rail-
road trniriR. I am glad to realize that you have assembled
from all parts of our own country and the Canada in our
city. We realize it as a compliment to Philadelphia, and
as the object of your convention seems to be to adopt such
measures as will not only promote the comfort of your-
selves and families, but make even more secure tbe pnblio
safety in the matter of travel. I trust that Providence
will guide and control your deliberations that the results
may be a blessing to mankind.

I earnestly welcome yon, and feel that I am justified in
snying that the people of Philadelphia join with me in
tbissalutation mont cordially.

Governor Geary, who was unable to be present,
sent the following letter:

Haiuuhucro, Oct. 4. T. Sprole Leisenring, Chairman
Committee on Invitation My Dear Sir: I have the honor
of acknowledging the receipt of yoar invitation to deliver
an address of welcome to our State to tbe Convention of
"1 he Railroad Conductor" Life lnfuir.it) )e Company of the
United Ntates and Canada in Concert Hall, Philadelphia,
on the 5th inst.

Appreciating the compliment of your einressed desire
for me to be present on that occasion, I truly regret that,
on account of an engagement elsewhere, I am compelled
to decline. I fully realize tbe pertinency of a welcome by
the Kzecutive to so prominent a body of men from all the
States in the Union as your association represents, and
beg you, thtrefore, to present to the members of the con-
vention the expression of my hearty welcome to Pennwl-vania- ,

together with my regrets at not being able to be
present and address them personally.

Sincerely hoping that you may have a pleasant and pro-
fitable meeting, I am, very truly, voJj1N w GKARY.

President Marshall in his address tendered bis con- -
gratulations upon the marvellous S'iccess that ba at-
tended our organization ever since it came into being,
and upon the magnirwent future which t tj it success fore,
shadows. Here, amid sacred and patriotic recollect! m
upon the spot where tbe Declaration of Independence
sawthe light, and where the Amiricnn Constitution w.is
born, let us reconsecrate ourselves tor tne noiy mission
with which this Association is charged. Let us remember
that, dancer lurks about us everv hour we are on duty in
cut hazardous avocation. Let us never forget that tho
Associated Brotherhood bas engaged to relieve tbe wants
and distresses of tbe wives, and children, and tnraities or
thope of ns wbo shall perish or be disable 1 in tbe service
to wnicn our lives are aevoiea.

Upon you my brethren of the convention, is now de-
volved the duty of so deliberating and actieg as that your
proceedings shall tend towards perfecting t his organiza-
tion, which is already an unparalleled sucoexs. Let
nothinir tnrn vou aside from the straight lino of duty, but
let everything be done th at ousht to bo done, and all else
be leit undone.

I invoke nnwnnon Your deliberations the choicest bless
ings of Heaven, and trust that your proceedings will be
characterized by harmony and good feeling, and that all
your sayings and doings will redound to the highest sua-ces- s

and perfection of our beloved and cherished associa
tion.

The report of John W. Moore, of the Executive Com-
mittee, wss then read and the following i a summary of
its contents:

From the origin of the association in October, IWW, to
tbe close of the fiscal year, August 31 la?t, we paid claims
on account of forty one deaths sna nve total aisaoiuties,
amounting in all to 13,787. The first death ooenrred
when there were but 7ti members, and of course the heirs
received tbe sum of $5W. The largest olaiins were paid
on the 30th of August last, amounting to $'M.

The total receipts since tbe organization nave been
$MHrj'49. Disbursements other than for deaths and disa-
bilities, $8U16'4S. The following is presented :

Membership certificates issued 4047
Forfeited membership 553
Withdrawn 144
Killed 2
Diod 27
Disabled and paid . 5
Present membership

The following assessments have been made since the
olose of the fiscal year August 31:
Death of K. C. Ackerman, N. J Central RR $3011
Wihr.f David Rniis.MisMiuri.Kanaas.and Texas RK. 2057

Death of K. H. F.lgen, Western and Atlantic HR 20V.1

Death of A. O. ltlack, Pittsburg and Fort Wayne RR. 2 JH3

There were also nine cases of total disability since the
81st of August.

in conclusion, me committee say ruai mey inei iui on
suecef s of the organization is aow secured. The report is
signed by J. W. Moore, J. H. Horner, and N. H. Wood.

Thooi.Pre.ident, of the Association. J. W. Seymour, of
the Illinois Central Railroad, then delivered a lengthy
address.

Tiia .i1Hru was nrAaraA to he rjnnted.
Btanding committees were appointed and a number of

invitations accepieu nau uuuu,
The Convention then adjourned nntil 4 P. M.

INFAMOUS.

A Diabolical Crime by the Pollce-T-he Book
of Hooka Outraced-T- he Holy Bible Hup
planted by the City Dlarest A Dodge to Evade
Prosecutloa for Perjury. .

A great deal has been said about the police force
or Mayor f ox. I ne memters constituting tins orga-
nization have been. It was thought, charged with
every crime conceivable, but a matter leaked out
this morning that throws every previous effort made
by them for mercenary and political purposes into
Tii BtitidCe

It was no less than an outrage perpetrated upon
the Holy Uible, the book of all bookB, that anybody
other than a Ueaaocratlc policeman would hold sa
cred. It was well known In newspaper circles for
some time nast that the police or the oixtn district,
comprising the ttlxth and Seventh wards, were In a
thoroughly demoralized condition. A man had been
appointed in charge of this mob there Is no other
appellation by which It can be styled who was to-

tally Incapacitated to assume control of so Impor-
tant a station. He was a man who could be found
at almost any hour of tbe day in a drunken state,
and finally was removed, after nnmerous complaints
bad been entered, on a charge of disturbing the har-
mony that had heretofore existed between one of
bis men and bis wife, and while in a state of obli-
viousness caused by too much rum.

On his retirement the Mayor tletaufted one of the
best ottlcers whom he has appoiuted Higli Consta-
ble (Jurley to take charge of this district. That
centleman repaired to the station and set to work
about reorganizing the force. He has worked night
and dav in the interest of the community, but has
failed to accomplish any beneficial result. He
labored zeaiousiy, ana auer aevoiing weeas tu tae
cause he gave up In disgust, and sigultled his luteu-tlo- n

of reaicnlnir from the department unless he was
relieved from this duty. It Is impossible lor us to
state the result of the interview that ensued upon
that subject.

It was In this station that a man named Chambers
was recently substituted for a registration fraud
named BelUey, who, thanks to the eiforts of Itepuv
lican citizens, has since been recaptured aad held
to answer his heinous crime of attempting to tamper
with the ballot box. it was in this district tu.it
policemen were detailed to canvass the two wards
and hunt up all the votes that could be polled In the
interest of the Democratic party, whether legally or
illegally, as has been decidedly the recent Investiga
tions before i niiea Mates uoMiiuissioner ii.uuie.
And now It Is proven that to this district belougs the
crime of tampering witii tne uiuie. Why this stcn
liglous work was performed can be best imagined
bv our citizens, they remembering that we are uoon
the eve of a most important election. This Infamous
act Is conclusive thut the Democratic police force is
capable of commuting any crime, no matter how
heinous.

The facts of the matter are few, but they speak
volumes. The City Commissioner oy law furnish
every department of the city with a opy of the
liible, and it is obvious why such a book is useu
in our police stations, where the committing magis
trates ftinnose of the numerous arrests that have
been made by the police. In the Sixth district such
a volume had been placed, and upon it, for suoces
slve vears. Alderman Samuel 11. June has. adiulnis
tered the uual oa'h. "You do swear that you wul
tell the troth, the whole trutli,".et 3. Keceutly he bas
noticed that tbe edges of the book looked a little too
clean, and, having his curiosity excited, he untlel
the strinir with which It ts usual to bind the book
together, ajid he there discovered that the entire
biblical contents uan been removes ami an on copy
of the "City Digest", substituted, riucli care hid
been taken to make It correspond with the original
book that the digent had been artfully cut down to
suit the covers. His dismay cau well be imair'.ued,
ami be Immediately replaced tae document with a
genuine voluuiv.

Buicipe. Tbeo. Beck, who shot himself In the ab
domen at No. 1313 Duttouwool street, last night,
died this morning irom the ertecu oi tna injuries re.
ceived. Mr. Beck was laboring under a te jiporiry

1 of insanity at the wine ne commuted tne rasa act.
Arni'FVT K boa'tnan. nm ntiknnwn. mt wl'h

ail aociuclil tula oi v,. j
Taxi, whereby he fractured a leg

TnE COMINGlTLirSE.
Tbe DcretMer Rrllpee rvsnerlltlea-rhllade!-phl- nne

to Take Part
By a rurfnt act of Congress the sum of 129,000 wa

approp Ut . I to the Department of Coast Survey for
the ptitpi of fitting out an expedition to make

- t the December total solsr eclipse. This
takes p eon December 21st, and Is visible only InEurope. Tbe most favorable points are on the Med-
iterranean.

The United States expedition is in charge of Ben-
jamin Pierce, aaperlntendent of tho coast survey.
He will be accorapanted by Professor Wlnlock of
Harvard University, Professor C. A. Young of Dart-
mouth College, Professor Edward O. rickerlng, P.
11. D., of Iloston. and by several others well known
In scientific circles. Professor Morton, lately of
Philadelphia but now ot New York, an authority on
eclipses, Is Interested in tbe expedition, but he Is
not yet able to sav whether he will be of the pany or
not. A portion of the observing party will sail on
October 13th, and the rest on November 8d. The
destination Is Malaga, Spain.

It was at 0 rst intended to (recall a United S'ates
Government vessel from the Atlantic squadron,
which was to have been used by the party of obser-
vation, but the occurrence of the European war has
interfered with this plan, the presence of all the
vessols being required in other localities. The party
will go out by the Cunard Hue.

Mr. O. H. Willard and his assistant, Mr. Jerry Ma-hone-y,

photographers, of Philadelphia, have re-
ceived and accepted the appointment to superintend
the photographic observations. These gentlemen
were engaged in tne same capacity last year witti
the party sent to Burlington, Iowa, by the Nautical
Almanas Department. The solar photographs ob-
tained on that occasion have been pronounced the
most perfect of any which were obtained of that
eclipse.

Much care nas oeen taken to procure goon ann
complete photographic and astronomical apparatus
for the use of the expedition. Tvoyerv larga equa
torial telescopes, arranged witti the unesi adjust
ments and clock adjustments, ana witn a perfect co
incidence or viiuai and actinic focus, have been
expressly manufactured by Alvln Clark .V Sons, op
ticians, of Oambndgeport, Mats. The younger part
ner oi tins nrm accompanies tne expedition.

it is acknowledged by an that the pnotograpntc
and scientific results obtained by the American ex-
peditions from the Nautical Almanac Department
la8tyear were far In advance of those obtained by
the English, German, and French parties scut here
for the same purpose. It is to the credit of Congress
that they have lately taken some Interest In science,
and that their appropriations have been more
litierai man tnosc or otner countries, uur scientiuc
men have made the best use of the appropriations
tnus put into tneir nanus.

Thk Dkaf and DrMB. The large number of citi
zens assembled at the Horticultural Hall last evea
lng to listen to the address commemorative of the
virtues and services of Abraham B. Hutton, late
Srincipai or tne Pennsylvania institution ror tne

Dumb, evinces the deep interest which
tnis community takes in tneir cause. Among tnose
present we noticed Governor Ward, of New Jersey,
General Patterson, Mayor Fox, the Hon. Joseph it.
Chandler, the Hon. A. V. Parsons, H. C. Cary, Esq.,
etc., etc We ar gratlHed to learn that the Direc-
tors of the Institution have adopted measures to
ascertain exactly the whole number of deaf mutes
in the Mate, and that they have It in contemplation
to erect new and enlarged buildings on some suit
able site.

It Is delightful to contemplate how the condition
of the deaf and dumb has been ameliorated, how
their education has been advanced, and their sphere
or usefulness enlarged, uur own institution has
already produced two distinguished artists. Mr. Al
bert rewsams was pernapi tne nnest ntnograpner or
heads the country has produced. John Carlin is a
celebrated ".miniature painter, and also a por
trait painter. He now resides In New York. Ue
has just finished a portrait of the late Mr. Hutton,
painted foi the institution.

It is true, as the Abbe SIcard said, that there are
more dear mutes among the poor than among the
ricn. but none are exempt from this calamity. At
one time there were in the Pennsylvania Institution
the great grandson of the Illustrious Thomas Jeifor-so- n

and the grandson or James Monroe. All are
tnererore interested in sustaining tnis nomo cnarity,
for none knows how soon he may stand in need of
Its benefits. We think many of our citizens must
have been surprised at the large number of deaf
mntes at the hall last night

we think our brethren or tne press throughout tne
State wonld do an act of kindness by making known
the Immense advantagesour Institution Is bestowing
on tne neat and numn.

Attempted Robber At an early hour this
morning two youDg men, named (eorge Moore and
wmiam unomson. were arrested at fronrtn ana
Cherry streets upon the charge of attempting to
ro a countryman. T ne accused were locked up ror
a hearing at the central ponce btation this after
noon.

Mass Meeting. A mass meeting of the Republl.
can Invincibles will be held this evening at Concert
Hall, on which occasion addresses will be mada by
members or tne ciud. a band or music will be in
attendance.

Run Over. John Bishop was run over by the
carriage of the Philadelphia Hose last night, and
had two of his ribs fractured. The sufferer was re
moved to the Hospital. He resides at Seventh and
uaker streets.

Sbriouslt injured About ten o'clock this
mornlDgs Charles Elliott, aged 20 years, wa9 caught
in tne snaiung at iioops &. xownsend s bolt works,
jno. lftju .uuuonwoou street, ana was seriously la
jured.

Narb kt,ADNKR, brokers, report this morning
uoiu qnoiauouH ua loiiuws:
10D0A.M 113,' 11-2- 5 A. M 113
10-0- " 113 111-4- " 113)i
10-0- " llStf 1B-1- V. M 113
10-1- " 113 12-3- 0 " 118V
11-0- " 113 M

J f ST OPENED,
An leganlAssortment of Fancy

tsoods,
LADIES' AND GENTS' DRESSING CASES.

ENGLISH POCKET BOOKS,
CIGAR CASES. MATCH BOXES.

WRITING DESKS, BRONZES, ETO,

R. HOSKIN8 & CO.,
Stationers and Engravers,

No. 913 ARCH Street.
HEAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

MASTER S PERKMPTOKY SALE.
THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.

n the Supreme Court for the Eastern District o
Pennsylvania. Daniel Titlow et al. vs. Cliarles A.
Benner et al., of July T., 1670, No. 25. In pursuance
of an order and decree made by the said Court, In
me aoove cause, on uie oiu uay oi ctoner, a. U,
1M0, will be sold at public sale, on TUESDAY. Oct.
85tb, 1670 , at IS o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia
jxcnange, tne ioinwing uescnoea property, viz.:

VERY VALUABLE
FA MM,

82 AChES,
KNOWN A8 THE "TITLJW KARM,"

MT. AIRY,
TWENTY-SECON- WARD,

GERMANTOWN.
No. 1. ill-tha- t tract of land, with the Improve-

ments thereon erected, beginning In the middle of
inruns lune ana middle oi Micnener avenue, in
l weniy-Bccon- a ward; men nortn 47 cleg, im nun.
west, about 1565 feet, more or less, to point In
JUichener avenue; then south 43 deg. 40 min. west,
about 675 feet 9 inches, more or less, crossing Wil-
liams avenue to a stone; then south IT deg. 48 min,
west, ViA feet 1 inch to front; then south 43 deg. 44
min. east, 1676 feet 1 Inches, more or less, crossing
Mount Pleasant avenue and Sedgwick avenue to
stone in middle or i nrun s lane: then 42 deg. 45 min.
east 1043 feet, more or less, to place of beginning,
containing attoui a acres a percnes, more or less.

No. 2. All that tract of land adjoining the above,
beginning in the middle of I'nruh's lane and Miche-
ner avenue; then north 42 deg. 45 min., east 1205,
crossing Pickering avenue to stone In middle county
line; then north 47 i! eg. 65 min. west, 784 feet 8.'( . . . v. ., . ...... n . ,.- -. . . . n.i,uu n ,1 I t. ..mines, U1UIC Ul iriB, lu uiuiujc Ul ncujjsicn SVBllUO;
then crobsing Pickering avenue 1210 feet i Inch,
more or less, to middle of, I'nruh's lane; then 760
feet 6 Inches, mt re or less, to place of beginning,
containing about 20 acres 3 roods 21 perches, more
or less.

No. 3 A tract of land adjoining the above, be-
ginning at a point in the middle or Cheltenham ave-
nue or county Hue road and the middle or Sedgevlck
avenue; then north 47 deg. 6ft tutu, west, 7m) feet ?r
Inch, more or lets, to stone then south 43 deg. 41
in In. west, crossing Pickering avenne about 1194
f. et 10 Inches more or less, to point in middle
Mickeuer avenue; then southeast wardly bl5 feet,
more or less, to middle of Sedgwick avenue; then
eastward!? along middle of Sedgwick avenue about
1200 feet 3 V inches, more or less, to place of begin-
ning, containing about 2'i acres 1 rod 84 perches,
more or less.

No. 4 All that certain lot of ground situate on
the northeasterly side of Montgomery avenue, at
tbe distance of 160 feet 8 inches southeastwardly
from Belgrade street, in Eighteenth ward, contain-
ing In front 2 feel 8 inches, and in depth 169 feet 4
inWits, to 15 foot street.

Full particulars at the office of the Master. Terms
Cash, f 100 to be paid on each at the time of sale.

By the Court, Jerome Carty, Master, 51 North Sixth
I street.

V TrfV. t rOVO. ntinnefra.
I 10 CU Nos. 132 SXd 141 B. rOCitiU feuvvU

TniRD EDITION
TO-DAY- 'S WASHINGTON NEWS.

Grant upon the War.

His Sympathies with Prussia.

He Thinks Paris will Fall.

Terrible Accident in Illinois.

A Coal Mine Caved In.

Thirly-fiY- O en" liuricd Alive.

FROM THE WEST.
Terrible Accident In Illinois.

St. Louis, Oct. 5. A report reached East St.
Louis last night that the coal mine of Sanderson
& Co. at Caseyville, HI., eight miles from here,
caved in, and buried thirty-fiv- e men. No par-

ticulars have yet been received.
8t. Louis Agricultural Fair.

St. Lona. Oct. 6. A large number of additional
entries of articles at the Fair have been made, and
all the departments except that of catton are now
complete. The exhibition exceeds any ever
made in tne .Mississippi vauey. 1 ne attendance is
very large, and the weather charming. The pre-
miums on cattle are about equally divided between
Missouri, Illinois, and Kentucky. There Is also a
fine display of horses for all kinds or work. Of stal-
lions those owned by Mr. Greene, of Muscatine,
Iowa, took the first premium.

FROM WHSIIIJVOTOJV.
The President and the War.

Special Despatch to The Evenuxg TtUgraph,
abhington. Oct. 8. The TreBident to-da- y. In

conversation with General Steinwehr and Simon
Wolf. Recorder or Deeds for this District, made allu
sion to the paragraph in the N. Y. Tribune purport-
ing to give the substance of a conversation between
himself and the Tribune correspondent relative to
tbe Prussian war.

The President told General steinwenr that the
purported conversation was a fabrication from be-

ginning to end. He had never expressed the opin-
ions attriouted to him about the war between France
and Prussia. Ills sympathies had been from the
erst with PrKssia. and he saw no reason to con
demn the policy of King William. As far as deve
loped, with regard to fans, ne inougni 11 would
fall the same as Vlcksburg fell when It was fully
invested and besieged.

The President authorized General Steinwehr to
deny the Tribunes report, as It misrepresented
him and did him Injustice.

The White House.
A large number of- - visitors were at the White

House to-da- nearly all of whom had Interviews
with the President. General Grant appears to have
been benefitted by his summer tour, and is in the
best or heaitn ana seems reaay ior worn.

The Republican Quarrel In Itllftaourl.
It is stated that an order has been Issued taking

off the neads of all Schurz men In Missouri who hold
Federal offices. Petitions from all parts of the
State come In upon the President demanding the
removal of airmen who, ln.thelr language, "have de--
.tberateiy set about to destroy tne uepuoiican party
Jn Missouri."

FROM NEWt ENGLAND.
Probable murder.

Providenqr, Oct. s. John Fields, keeper of Lime
Rock Hotel. nt SmlthDeld, was stabbed In three
places last mgni uy ueorge w. oeagrove, who was
arrested. The wound Is supposed to be mortal.
There 1b a woman in the case.

Accident lo a Gunner.
John S. Babcock, while gunning on Sunday In Ar

cadia, was shot In the side by the accidental dis
charge 01 ms gun. ins couuitiuu is cruicai.

FROM NEW YORK.
Hulelde.

Buffalo, Oct. 5. Peter Frank, a German, placed
a pistol loaded with buckshot to his forehead this
morning, ana oiew tne enure top oi ms bkuu oh.

Nevr York Produee Market.
NiwTork, Oct. 5. Cotton quiet; sales 850 bales

nplands at ; Orleans at 16c Flour steady
and without decided change: sales 8000 barrels.
Wheat dull and prices favor buyers; sales 30,000
bushels old No. 2 spring at fl-17- ; winter red West-
ern at Corn llrm and stock scarce; sales
18,000 bushels mixed Western at 87X(88c. Oats
Orm ; sales 10,000 bushels Ohio at 54&ic. ; Western
at 6K353XC Beef quiet. Pork quiet. Lard Orm ;

steam, u&15ic; kettle, 1B,1CJW'c Whisky
nrm at bye.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Georgia Agricultural Fair.

Atlakta. Oct B. The fair of the Georgia Aerl
cultural Society commences at Oglethorpe Park in
this city on the 19th Inst, and will continue teu
days. Liberal premiums ae oil'ered, and among the
novelties are awards of tno each to boys under six-
teen vcars of age for the largest crops of corn and
cotton each grown on an acre of ground. There is
also a premium of a stove, valued at 7n,to the young
lady between 13 and 18 years of age who shall pre
pare, witn ner own nanus, ine oesi meat ior six
persona.

PIANOS.

PIANOS
or

CHECKERING A aONS
The late reduction of prices, and the highly suc-

cessful adoption or the ONE PKICK SYSl'BM, now
place these celebrated Pianos, which heretofore
have been of the highest cost, within the mean of
tbe most economical of purcnasers.

In connection with the general reduction of prices,
special attention Is invited to the New (Styles of Ti,'
OcUve. three-s- i ringed GKANO HQ UARK PIANOS.
and Patent Grand Upright Pianos, which magnifi
cent instruments now lairiy rival tne iamea uoncen
and Parlor Grands.

In these favorite Styles, extraordinary reductions
have been made in the New price jihl

DUTTOX'S lIA.NO IIOOTM,
Nos. 1186 and 1123 CHESNDT Street, Philadelphia.

9 9 fmwlnup ' WM. IL DUTTON.

N. B THE BEST NEW PIANOS TO RENT.

GEORGE STECK & CO.'S

PIANOS.
(.rnnd, (Square and Upright.

ALSO,

HAINES BROS.' PIANOS.
Only place In Philadelphia for sale of

Maura & Hamlin's World-Renowne- d

Cabinet Orerant.
For eoMe or rent, or lo rent with vUte to purchase, an

UOULU Ac FISCIIEIt,
Successors to J. . Gauld.

NO. 923 CBESNUT 6t , No. 1018 ARCH ST.

rtoPAR'TNlRTfsniPMr. WM. O. FISCHER (no
in the Piano and Organ Business. No. 1013 AltOU

bd No. 81 N. ELEVENTH Street), bas this day be-

come a partner of J. K. GOULD, No. CflENUT
btjreeu

F EW ROOM 8OA NB E uXlVWIT ITBO A It D,

at No. lt23 PINK Street. 10 6 6f

tXTEDDINQ AND ENGAGEMENT KINGS
Y of solid An. mold. QUALITY WAB

BANTED. A U r,"t3Vu,?.i nd
I K K, M.krrs,

I

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

OPENED THIS DAY.

Dave open a la-g- e Invoice of

CORAL JEWELRY,
IM TOUTED AT LOW HATES.

BOBBINS, CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. I 124 CHE8NUT St.
WE SHALL OPEN ON THURSDAY

MORNING,

SEVERAL CASES
ENGLISH GOODS.

WORK BASKETS,
JEWEL CASCS,
DRESSING OASES,
TRAVELLING BAGS,
rORTEMONNAIES,
GLOVE BOXES,
HANDKERCHIEF BOXES,

ETC. ETC. ETC.

R0BB1NS, CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. 1124 CHBSNUT Street,
10 S 2Mp PHILADELPHIA.

PROPOSALS.
IROPOSALS FOR ARMY TRANSPORTATION

IN TEXAS.

Headquarters Department op Texas,
Chief quartermaster's opkice.

Austin. Texas. Sept. 15. 1870.
CnnUrl rriAnn.Ala 7V .. ... U 1 .n maah.J a

this office until 12 M., on THURSDAY, the 1st day
of December, 1810, for the

TRANSPORTATION OP ARMY SUPPLIES
from tne 1st day of January, 1871, to the 31st day of
December, 1871, on the followlu; routes, viz. :

ROUTE No. (By Water).
1'iom the whsrf at Brazos Santiago, Texas, to

Fort Brown, Texas, and
From Fort Brown, Texas, to Ringgold Barracks,

Texas ; per 100 pounds ur whole distance between each
paint.

Proposals will also state the rates at which bid
ders propose to transport to or from each of the
above named points, omccrs ana enustea men with
their vutiiorizeu allowance oi oaggage.

ROUTE No. 8.
From Ringgold Barracks, Texas, to Fort Mcintosh,

Texas.
ROUTE No. 4.

From Indianola, Texas, or the terminus of the
Mexican Gulf Railroad to San Antonio, Texas.

ROUTE No. 6.
From San Antonio, Texas, to
Fort Mcintosh, Texas.
Fort Duncan, Texas.
Fort Clark, Texas.
Fort McKavett, Texas.
Fort Concho, Texas.
Fort Stockton, Texas.
Fort Davis, Texas.
Fort Griffin, Texas.
Fort Richardson, Texas .

And any posts that may be hereafter established
In Northwest Texas, south of Red river.

Posts west of Fort Davis will be supplied by Gov
ernment teams.

ROUTE NO. 0.
From the Ship's Tackle at Galveston, Texas, to

liremond, Texas, or tne terminus oi tne rexas cen
tral Ra'lroad.

ROUTE NO. T.

From Bremond, Texas, or the terminus of the
Texas central itauroaa, to

Fort Griffin, Texas.
Fort Richardson. Texas.
And any posts that may be hereafter established

south of Red River In Northwestern Texas.
The transportation to be furnished excluxkdy by

horse or mule teams
Except In cases of emergency, this service may be

performed by one train per month.
Returning traiaa will transport supplies from point

to point on the direct route of return towards the
Initial point, or to any point or points beyond the
first point of destination, at contract rates: and
should trains be sent from their original point ot
destination to anotuer point empty, nan tne contract
rates shall be allowed, for the distance travelled
empty, on the amount or stores to De transported.
and full rates for the distance travelled ajter load-
ing.

Bidders will state the rate per 100 ponnds per 100
miles at which they will transport supplies, which
will ttcmtie tne transportation oi Buppues accom
Danvine the movement of troops.

Kach bid must be accompanied by a guarantee of
at least two responsible persons (whose responsi
bility must be certinea by tne cierK oi a uourt or
Record) that the bidder Is competent to carry out
the contract if awarded to blm; and the residence
and post office address of each bidder and guarantor
must be stated.

The amount of bond required from the contractor
for each route will be thirty tnousana (su.ouu) uoi
lars.

Forms of contract may be seen at the Quarter- -.n. aA1.. n. I 1nl.Ann TnilfnnAla Onn nA.fllinsiAri o Ullltto L viaiTCOlrUU, lumauuin, OUU AUWUlUi
Rtnggoid Barracks, Brownsville, Fort Mcintosh, and
at mis omce.

The Government reserves the right to use its own
means of transportation for this service when
deemed advbable to do so, and to reject aoy, or
an was oiiereu.

Anv further information will be promptly fur
nit-be- on application In person or by letter to this
office.

Proposals muBt be plainly endorsed on the en-
velope :

"Proposals for Army Transportation on Route
JNO. "
and addressed to the undersigned.

By order of Brevet Major-Gener-al Reynolds, Com
mandlng Department.

JAMES A KlilM.
Deputy Quartermaster-Genera- l, U. S. Army, chief

Q. M. Oept. of Texas. I05i5t

AND PARTY INVITATIONS ENTyEDDING
GRAVED AND PRINTED IN THE LATEST
STYLE.

V181TJNG CARDS. VISITING CARDS.

One Quire French Paper with Envelopes to match,
In a neat box, stamped, only 80 cents.

JOBN LINKED,
6 29wsm 9ra8p No. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street.

J. T. ASTON. J. U'MAHOH.

TgAJSXOm sfc Mc-tlAIIOI-

8D1PPIXQ AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. S COUNTIES BLIP, New York,
No. 18 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,
No. 4S W. PRATT STREET. Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship everv description oi
Freight to Phlladlphta. New York, Wilmington, and
Intermediate points with promptnegg-au- d despatch.
Canal Boats and Steam-tug- s furnished at the shortest
uottce.

FOR SALE ELEGANT MODEKN RESI
dence on Chesnut street, west of Broad. Four- -

story brlek main and three-stor- y double back build-
ing. Eight chambers, saloon parlor, sitting-roo-

library, verandah, dining-roo- two kitchens, bath-
rooms, water closets, etc.. two heaters, etc. In
good order and repair. Lot S3 by 238 feet to San-
son, street. Possession with deed.

ROBERT ORAFFEV U SON,
JO 8 wfm7t No. 637 PINS Street.

re JACOll IIAIIL.EV.
fcvA, No. 1320 C11ESN UT Street, Phlla.CSWatches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated

ware, a goou aasoruneut as
MODERATE PRICES.

Watches and Jewelry

OLOTHINO,
OED ! CUE ! DEB !

See the splendid suit of clothes,
Just the thing tor Fail,

Cheaper than yon can suppose,
At GREAT BROWN HALL.

Eandsome FIFTEEN DOLLAR Salts,
Nobby things to wear;

All the folks are buying them,
Who have the cash to spare.

Fnlta like these were never sold
More than half as cheap,

garrlflces such ai this
Ought to make yon weep.

Enlts for E1GHTERN DOLLARS, cash.
Tell the people all I

Now's the time to come and buy
At GREAT BROWN HALL1

This Is what yon can

SEE ! SEE ! SEE !

AT

GHEAT BROWN IIALI,
603 and 605 CHESNUT STREET.

jQjf$9.i CHESTNUTS!;

PHILADELPHIA: PA

OUR
$15 Suits, for
$15 Stylo, Fit
$15 and Quality,
$15 Surpass all others--.

CHARLES STOKES & CO.

VVE8TON & BROTHER.
TAILORS,

S. W. Corner NINTH and ARCH Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

A full assortment of ne niost approved Btyleifor
FALL AND WINTER WEAR,

JUST BECEIVED.

A 8UTERIOR GARMENT AT A REA80NABLB"
PRICE. 9183mrp

FUHNIIUHh.
BUY YOUR FURNITURS

or

GOULD & CO.,
Nos. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street

AMD

N. E. Corner NINTH and MABKETV
LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND BEST STOCK IN

THE WORLD. 10 B wfm3mrp- -

PURCHASERS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the various styles of

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

WASHSTANDS,
WARDROBES, ETC.;

Finished In Imitation of Walnut, Maple, or other
"hard woods," and now generally known as "Imi-
tation" or "Painted" Furniture, are hereby Informed
that every article of our manufacture hi

STAMPED WITH (juR INITIALS AND TRAD3.
MARK,

And those who wish to obtain goods of onr make
(there being, at the present time, numerous Imita-
tions In the market), should invariably ask the dealer
of whom they are purchasing to exhibit our stamp
on the goods, and take no other, no matter wha
representations may be made concerning them.

KILOURN & GATES,
Wholesale Manufacturers Cottage Furniture,

No. 619 MARKET STREET,
T S smwemrp PHILADELPHIA, PA.

FINANOIAL..

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

American and Foreign Banker
Issue Letters of Credit for Travellers, entitling the

holders to draw on LONDON, PARIS or BASEE,
Switzerland. Also, available throughout the United
States.

Draw at sigh and by telegraph on SATIIfTR 4 CO.,
Ban Franclfco.

Deal In Gold and Government and other Securi-
ties.

Receive Gold and Currency deposits subject .to
draft at sipht.
Drextl, Wwtltrop fc Co.ADrexeL Hayes A Co,

No. 13 Wall Street, No. 8 Rue Scribe,
New i ork. 1 Paris.

LD OAK8 CEMETERY COM PAN Vo
OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company is prepared to sell lots, clear of all
encumbrances, on reasonable term. Purchasers can i
see plans at the office of the Company,

NO. CIS WALNUT STREET,
Or at the Cemetery, where all Information nee led i

will be cheerfully given.
By giving notice at the office, carriages will meet

persons desirous of purchasing lots at Tioga Station
.on the Germantown Railroad, and convey them to
the Cemetery and return, free of charge.

ALFRED C. IIARMER, President.

MICHAEL NISBET, Sec'y. 10 6 wfm 6a ,

CUTLERY, ETO. .1

--"KNIVES, Pearl and Stag handles, and
beautiful finish; Rodgeia', and Wade it.
Butcher's Razors, and the celebrated Le
coultre Razor; Ladies' Scissors, in cases,
of the finest quality ; Rodgers' Table Cutlery, Carvers
and Forks, Razor Strops, Cork Screws, etc Ear In-

struments, to assist the hearing, of the most ap
prosed construction, at P. MADEIRA'S,

N?. u: TiT2 Slreet, bilaw Chesnut, .


